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Douglas L- Shuck
tamily: wile, Sandy; daughter, Dina, 19 and Lindsey, 15.

Yeam in praclico: 20 (but not long enough to be an expert).

SchoollEducation; Kent State Universif (8. Arch 69).

Firsl Job: Caddying lor luture clients.

Proiect you'm proudesl ol: 0wens Tech. College, classroom building on Findlay

College Campus.

F hm : W i I I ians t reb i lcock Wh rtehead

Euilding you wish you had designed: East Wing, National Gallery in Washington DC by l.M. Pei

Building you'd like to ronouata: The tulton Theater Building.

ll you hadn't been an architect, rhat would you have boen? W weatherman: good income, lame,

not accountable to anyone and you know he'll be in error 50% anpayl

ll somoone made a moyie ol your lile, who uould play you? Chevy Chase, my wile thinks I act like him.

ll you could live anywhero in tho sotld, uhore? Tahiti.

What's the besl parl oI your iob? Facing a new opportunity each dayl

What would you change about yout job? Never check another shop drawing

What have you always wanled lo tell your boss? Thanks lor your trust and suppo(.

Whal have you always wanted to toll your clients? Approach your prolect with a clean agenda and allow your

architect to orchestrate his imaginative skills to create...

tlhal's the most annoying things architects do? Believe you must be 58 belore you know how to

successfully praclice.

Adyice lo young archilects: Start in a lirm ol 7-8 individuals and learn to do everything, and shoot lor the stars,

fhe one thing you uish they'd teach in school is: 'Never measure your perlormance against mediocrity,'

Favorite intorior: Nave, Westminster Presby4erian Church

Favorile building: Fallingwater, Edgar Kaulman House

Favorile city: Chicago.

FaYorito archilect: Louis Kahn.

Favorile book recently completed: "Flesh and Blood" by Thomas H Cook

Fayorite Pittsburgh neighbothood: North Side because ol the combination ol open spaces, commercial, retail and

architecturally signilicant nei ghborhoods.

tost archileclumlly appaaling roslauranl in Pittsburgh: Heinz Hall, outdoor Courtyard Cale.

Best gill to give architects: To be given a commission without submitting a proposal or attending an interview.

Wish list lor Pittsburgh/dounlown: Having an integrated community ol retail, commercial, and resldential

components,

What's ths nert big architeclural trend? Pink sportcoats

Someday I'd like to: Sail around South America

I want lo be romemberod lor: My integrity and inspiration

People would be surprised lo know that: I have a tattoo

The sacret ol my success is: My optimistic attitude.

I belong to the AIA because' lts activittes provide an opportunity to network with friends and recharge my

architectural batteries, and provides a lormat to improve our prolession

"P*ple would be

surprised to kno\v

thatthaveatattoo."
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